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We are indebted to the kindness

of a friend for a fine mess of Trout. We

tender ira oar heartfelt thanks for the

ha mo.

""A. notice of the change of time on

ttio Delaware, Lack'a. & Western Rail

Road, rcacbcB us too lato for insertion in

this week's Jcffcrsonian. We will pub-

lish the corrected tablo next week. The

train moving south. pa&seB Stroudsburg at

1222 p. ui. The traiu moving north

passes this place at 1.38 p. m.

The Stroudsburg Methodist Episcopal

Sunday School Exhibition, which took

place in tho M. E. Ohurcb, Tuesday cvo-nin- g,

o far ne srrsngemeut and ability

aro concerned , may bo set down as a coo- -

Biif!?ft6n. Tho Church was well
v m. w

filled, but not bo crowdod sb the wortb'i

nnoi nf tlm nhieot demanded it fchould

be. It, however, taken altogether, is

Eucocsa.

$2&--At an election for Officers of Bar-ge- r

Lodge, No. 325, of this place, held

ia their Lodge Room, on the 24tb inst,
the following uan.cd persons were duly

elected officers for the ensuing year:

Worshipful Master, Wm. K. Haviiaud,
Seuior Warden, Jas. A. Pauli,
Junior Warden, Jee R. Suitb,
Treasurer, Samuel Meiick,
Secretory) A: R. Jackson.

JXj3 There will be a Sabbath School

Exhibition ut the Church, at Delaware

Water Gap, on New-Year- 's Eve, Mon-

day tbe 31st. Admission free. Tbore
will be a collection taken up for replenish- -

ing the ochool .Library.

Sf"7b cure Dyspqisia, has long been
o ' conciliation devoutly to be wiehed''

by the Physician and patient. Tbe cures
effected by tbe Oxygeuated Bitters, should
fcatirfy both classes, that under whichso
ever of ite Protean forms this direate ap-

pears, it readily succumbs to this remedy.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Tbe Courts of Monroe County for De-

cember tcim, commenced on Monday,
with a full attendance. The usual pre-

liminary business was gone through with.
In the case of tbe Coaiinonwealth

David Cobb, indictment for selling

liquor without license. The Jury ren
dered a verdict of guilt?, &c.

Court sentenced defendant to pay a fine

of S:l- - pay cotts of pro-ecuti-
ou and stand

committed uutil sentence be complied with

Grand Jury returned "true bills" in

the following cases :

Commonwealth vs. Abraham Setzer,
Titu ilarpst and Jseph Shoemaker,

for asault:'nd battery, on oath
o: Mary Aou Bupert.

Commonwealth vs. Reuben Efartzell.
Indietmcnt for assault and Battery.

Gommonweaith vs. George Biltcnben-dor- .

ludictment for fornication and Bas-

tardy.
Commonwealth vs. Henry Schollar.

Indictment for selling Liquor without li
cense, and selliog liquor on Sunday.
Grand Jury return "True Bill" as to 3
& 4th counts, and "IgnoramnBM as to 1st
and 2d count".

Co in tnou wealth vs. 'Abraham Setter.
Titus Il3rp"t, and Joseph Shoemaker.
The Jury acquit Shoemaker, and render
a verdict of guilty against Seizor and
Harpt. Court sontoncod defendants to

pay a fine of SI, pay costs &o., and un

dergo an imprisonment in County Jail of

5 days.
Commonwealth vs. John Mcrwine. In

dictment for selliog liquor to minors &c

On motion of defendant's counsel, Court
quash 4th and 5th counts of indictment
for informality, and defendant pleads "not
nuiity" as to tbe others. Thi trial i

still piogrcsfing.
ft- -

Speaker Pennington does not Eecognize
tne secession.

Washington, Dec. 24 The Speaker
has directed that the names of the Soutli
Carolina metuberc bo retained on tbe roll
of the House, thus not recognizing the
conduct of their State as eeveriug their
connection with the House, as they them-
selves maintain.

A Thief Detected by Chickens.
A grain thief was detected at Pitts

bur;?, tbe otber dav. bv meant: of sone
bens, who followed -- a trail of oattcred
cram from the railroad denot. where it
was tftolen, to the house of the thief.
The movemeuto of'tbe fowls were watch-od- ,

and on searching the man's boue the
stolen grain was found and recovered.
Tbe thief was arrested and imprieoned.

Virginia has a Pcr.-on-al Liberty Law
even more Mringent than thoe of tbe
Northern States, about which to much
complaint has been made.

South Carolina says sho is outpf-tli-e Union.
Half past one, P. M. on last Thursday,

South Carolina, by Ordinance passed by'

her Convention, declared herself out of ha
the Union. South Carolina did this once

before, (in 1832) but was subsequently

compelled to recede from her suicidal

conclusion. Since that time she baa boon It
exceedingly restless, and eagerly panting
nr snmn fnnatble- - PXCUBC to CO OUt 01 the

W Q

the Union again. The election ol Mr

Lincoln, which the Disunionisto endeav

ored to accomplish by seceding from the

Charleston and Baltimore Democratic

Conventions, they hoped would not only

afford sufficient excuse for South Carolina

to go out of tho Union, but that it would

suffioo to carry aloog with her a portiou

of tbo Southern States. Many of tbe

Disuuioniets have said that they were not

afraid of Mr. Lincoln' or the Republican

party, but they assert that the iuterests
of the North and South are directly op

pooed to each other otber, and therefore

if the South were out loose from the North
she would be quickly formod into a weal

thy and powerful Southern confederacy

The Southern Cotton States desire Free

Trade, and wish to have tho African Slave

Trade re opened, which they know wil

not be granted them by the Federal Uni

on. The election of Mr. Lincoln and the

enacting of the powerless Personal Liber

ty bills are only an excuse for, aud not

tbe cause of, a dinsolution of the Federa
Union. Since South Carolina has do

clared herself out of the Union, she bo

gins to realize the fearful responsibility

that her extreme folly has brought upon

her. She Buddenly Buds herself divested

of all federal law, that is, so far as her

acting in an independent capacity is cou

concerned. If ber Post Masters resign
she will bare no federal mails earned
within her borders; and if her Collector at

the Port resigns,
D . there will be no one to

araut legal clearances to ships mailing

from her ports; and vessels attempting to

ail without legal clearances become sub

ject to confiscation. I he UoIIector ot the

Port, however, and nearly all the Post

Masters up to this time, are performing
their respective official duties. Matters in

this respect will soon come to a focus. Mr.

Buchanan's conduct in leaving the Fort
in Charkfton harbor at tho mercy of

the rebels, seems strange, and, at tbe j
present time, can only be accounted for

upon tbo supposition that he is leagued
with tbcm, as they have asserted him to

bo. All true lover of the Union ought
to rejoice that Mr. Buchanan's unfortu-

nate and deplorable Administration is

rapidly drawing to a close.
When Mr. Lincoln is inaugurted Pres-

ident of tbe United States, we expect to

have a President who will be true to his

official oath, and not till then. Mr. Bu-

chanan at present is allowing'arms to be

transferred from the Arsenal at Pittsburg,
this State, to the borders of Texas, and
for what purpose, but to get them into
tho hands of the traitors ?

When Mr. Lincoln takes Mr. Buchan-
an's place, the Federal laws will bo strictly
enforced, if there should be virtue enough
left in the Government to do it. Then
we will know whether the traitors are the
masters of the Federal Government or the
Government masters of the traitors.

Cure for Diptheria.
This scourge of the family continues to

ravage many sections of our Common-

wealth, and counts its victims by hun
dreds. We bubioin an extract of a letter
from a gentleroan in Maryland, relative
to the cure of this alarming disease. The
remedy was successful in
bis own family, and may bring relief to
others. The siaiplcst remedies aro often
tbe most effective:

Putrid Sore Throat or Diptheria, and its
uures.

The distinguishing mark of this malady
from other disease of tbe tbrout is the for
mation or a memoraue, which increases
gradually until the patient is strangled to
death To prevent the formation of tbisf
membrane i to arrest aod cure the dis-

ease. In tbo early tage of the com
plaint, which is accompanied by a sore-
ness aud swelling of the throat, let tbe
patient use a simple solution of salt and
water, as hot as the patient can bear, as
a gargle, every fifteen minuter: at the
same time moi&teu a piece of flannel with

!..: ru i- - ia summon ui me name liina, maue an
warm as the patieut cau Lear it (as be
fore), and bind it around the throat, re
uewmg it as oiteu as the gargle is ad
ministered, and in the mean time sprinkle
fine salt between the flaunel-au- d the neck:
uso inwardly tomo tonio or stimulant,
either separately, or, if prostration be
jreat, m-- both together. The treatment,
as may be seen, is rxtremoly timple, and
if used in tlic earlier stages of tbo dis-

ease,
.

will effect a complete euro. I know
ii ! i nif.imis to ue a certain cure, as my mother
and Sister-in-la- w both had it aud cured
themselves with this simple remedy. By
inserting this in your paper, you will

William A. Cook.
Cure for Diptheria.

A lady of Port Byron, Cayuga coun-
ty, N. Y., has cured six children (five of
them b6r own) of diptheria, by tbo foU
lowing remedy: "When the symptoms
arc first discoved, take Spanish flios,
pound and mix tbcm with Veuice turpen-
tine, spread it on a piece of soft cloth
and bind it on the throat, which will-rais- e

a blister, and soon remove the didoase
from the throat.'?

Still Lying.

Tt will be remembered that the Monroe i

Democrat two weeks ago published wbat

said was'a report of a . Kepubiicen
s. :u:.u Pa

meetingo uoia id nuueauum,. nmuu " fnr
D..Mr.lr averted itb 6. gt. fc.

.-- t

eel.bratioBof.h.deathotJollofoT.uu
tores out to DO 'a groan mmeuopu.

meeting was held on tbo nrst evening o . lh Prosideut that h

.,it ,; rt-rp- w. .
.. .i Ati. t nn,x

.. . .1 HI

vjourt wceK, isbu "
naturally would be more porsons in RM

ftmilnnfiA. nnd no one at the time the
tUnnoU. nf thcUn

mec uug wua uFF ft- -- - -J n -

Ath nf .Inhn nor did anvofther:cH .,!, ;n nffiaial oir- -

1 tn i,o,mtImplc nrl nf thisBpuaKraB..uuU j jcies is sumu.au uj, -
. i i

andf.nat,oa o a!nd rtDe last wuo inciucuiawj, uCuhuu
fact. Let the truth only be told, for it is

thU lvin? ceased. Head the

following.

From the Tlonesdale Democrat.

Mr. Editor: The Apostle Paul once

trot betwixt two extremes. 1 am in the
tame sort of a boat. 1 want to rebuke
HoWkiu B Beardslee for lying, aud I

don't want to.. May be that is a puzzle, i

J T'll nnlnin tn cnn. Howkin'K IV- -

ina has done us u heap of good. He ban
& ,w .itU.. .In,.,nnmtu nut nl nnwr in tnelieu iuo utiuuuiu.u " - h- - - - - - - I

county, and the republicans in. j t

wsh a coon iob. ile has lied hnnsell out
of office. Tbat was exccllout. l.ou rany

think this is putting it on to him pretty
thick, but he is entitled to the credit.

. . .r i " xi.DimmicU, amitn, rennimao, minor,
Br1gp..aitart.ftb.t..dVh...

IIi1 mrr'
. - .... n

see ldout want to say anything
to stop his eoi0R on as usual. it his

clapper should be mopped the publicansUpon
.1.rr lii i ; i i n.i.iwoultl iail inio a Dan way rigi Oil. ail U I

would never carry the county aUIlln i

. ,. , , , u..i , .i.i;

celebrating John Brown's banging in our
Uourt ilousc, ha traveled too far T

.
ha. to Stroud.burg and about, andgone

. .u . . . - . . rn t f

gome silly peeple are believing it. 1 nat .

whv I want to poke him. As lonr as

tbat lie staid here, whero everybody knew
it wa a lie, it helped us by linking How
kin a peg lower. When it woudered off,

where its maker's habit was not so well

known, it did not help us a bit. If be
will only keep his lies here at home, he is

welcome to propel as hard as he can-No- t

otherwise.
I take it upon myself to contradict

Howkin. The republicans of Iloue.idalc
uever 3elebrated the taking off of John
l?mnn Thp.v held a mentini on the Brat
evening of the late Court, not thinking at
nil of Brown. Tbat evening was chocn
iimt heeause it was the first cvcuinfr ol- - u
Court, and moro people would be in town

than on any other evening. ISO anu-uo- n

was made to Brown until the meeting was
mo-- t through, when one speaker stated
tbe fact that just a year from that day
Brown was hung. Probably ho was the
onlv man in tbe house that uo to that mo
raent had a thought of Brown iu hi- - head

Let Howkin lio. but do not lot bis lies
wondered abroad.

Skull & Bones.

Intense Excitement at Pittsburgh.
Rejiorted removal of Implements of War

to the South.

Pittsburgh, Dec. 24, 1800.
Intense excitement exists here to-da- y

in consequence of its being made' public
that United States Quartermaster Talea-fer- o

was negotiating for tho shipment
from tbe Allegheny Arsenal of seventy-eigh- t

guns to Newport, near Galveston
Island, Texas, and forty-si- x more to'Sbip
Island, near Balize, at the mouth of the
Miisippi River, the apparent object being
to strip the Allegheny Arsenal aud place
the guns where the Secessionists could get
them.

Major Symington of Maryland, in com-

mand of the arsenal, declined to give the
press any information on tho subject.

It seems tbe points referred to are new
forts never yet mounted. These guns
were designed for their armament. The

uns are ten inch Columbiadn, and carry
thirty-tw- o pounders. Carriages for them
are being made at Watertliet, N. Y.

General Moorhead, our member o
Congress, immediately tolegrapbcd Mr.
Stanton. Chairmau of the Iloue Commit-
tee on Military Affairs, for information in
regard to the matter. .

Loading Democrats telegraphed to
Washington to have tbe orders counter-
manded, saying that the people would not
allow tbe guus to be removed.

A call is in circulation addressed to
. I . f i . . . . r .iiiie mayor, to convene a mceiing oi trie
citizens to take action in the matter. The
call is signed by prominent men of all
parties. The feeling ajjainnt allowing a
gun to bo removed South is almost unani-
mous.

The meeting of citizens will bo held at
the Duquesue depot on Wednesday.

A report prevails this evening that
mu-ket- s, shell, balls, and cavalry ac-

coutrements have already been shipped
South.

JXJ3 A golden shower has begun to pour
iu upon us. Last Saturday California
sent us a million, on Sunday the Europa
brought us 540,000 from England.
The Etna oame on Tuesday with S3;J0,-00- 0,

on Wednesday the Atlantic brought
SijOjOOO, and yesterday came the Perna,
with $3,100,000, to which the Quaker
City, from Havana, added $107,718, and
tho Borussia, from Hamburg, Si 7,500,
making the receipts of yesterday SVJ25f.
218, or .85,945,218 since Saturday last.
Comment may be dispensed wi(h.

"Tribune, 21ht inst.

The Inauguration of Mr. Lincoln.
At a meeting of the Senate Committee

on Claims, recently, Mr. Iverson, who
Chairman, tauntingly obscrbed tbat half
a million of Wide Awakes could not inJ
augurnto Mr. Lincoln. "Oh, then,"
quietly replied a Republican Senator,
"wo. will send a million." Mr. Iverson
Ecemcd to think the number sufficient....

..

$1,000,000.--Amount Stolen;

nth Y. Tribune.. - to The N.

AM in the Do;
. - , mnnini. sen

"me.DV" tuo utnM .J ' uLl..f entSrdd mv iiame on the reciter,
as is known to a minion oi uuuaio,. . .

topio in pol --'r iau.. v. a urni i
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u Ain-a- U

Brown,

.J.
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refuse to
"

serve under Mr. Linoolu UU"M

Various rumora are afloat in regard to Uion
1.

alleged defalcation in the ireasur, no.r
,.rfmnnf nnd t s confidently asserteu us

to
,B ..i a u o ,ini; ro tn hiil i tho Iv

i i .v im i r r t m ii 111 i it

-o .r .fl Q
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The entire extent ol Daiiey s Piiuu
TT 1 J ! I mil. ICilllis unknown. IIB UilU III liUBIgB utw

lions 01 ou e uuuua.
Anotner io w u.u.- -

tenor Department 10 nay. gui;
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tUlS.in
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The National Intelligencer in one ot
M,SA 0K1 nnrf exhaustive naDers which s

" " " i..
it is wont to produce upon important it

, :;.i,a." n,Jif
idUmeadcr.uchafccli ,b,y i

Buchanan in tbe present crisis. We... t..r.nnt.tn tptr minrfiSdUR nara"raui;
nn ;nL,n!1,;nn

j'
which he can depend in support of

' " ' "

. . . .I l'f.l L . w.w( r tit. id rtn mi in' I I ih .' ro-c- niii'i it: i i.iiivl txvk i ...!. ... : etn .,i.hni. i..rnrpmir inp u in in liuancrtuu uui uui in i- -
. .i p l. i

order to secure mem iroin uiudk, e are
m.rn that the country will hold him to a

fearful responsibility for tbe policy he has
. ,,

purMicu. I

tlll'nAriTV TV? 1 w T 1 VI I fill TiflKallW I l I ! I I ' I, , ui " " "
. . j . i

ot what is one 10 -- a ueceui rorPut u.
the cau-- e of the Constitution and of the
Union, if the loyal citizens of.tho United
States can look with complacency on the
conduct of the Administration in the ea- -

h v tolerance aud BatronaTe which it a- -
V.Krtrc nA

YfUlUC iu CUUU auiuu" lie: mwiuuuvw uuvj
.

ubordioates as aro avowedly and osten
. . . . . . . .-

- , I

latiously laboring tor the destruction or
the Government. If but a tithe of the
zeal that has been displayed in the immo- -

lation of such luckless Democrats as fa- -

vorcd the beres7 of 'Squatter Sovcreigu- -

ad bec turQed "t0 tho discourage
I

incut of thoe whom the President bti"- -

...m:iti7s.. in... his MessairA as attamntintr nei- -n 1 o i

ther more nor lets 'than a revolution,' we

should not have had tho spectacle of a

Cabinet officer, while in tbe full discharge
of his omnia duties, mditimr an address
to tbe people of Georgia, urging them by
everv couhidertstion to commit that act of
secession which the President in bis Mes

safie uad solemnly aenounccd as revolu- -

nonnrv and aa without iutihcation. (Jr.
officer written address cede, Convention, appciiit

kind the 0th of December, wise, aud
have regrets, gotiatc Government, an

8th at arrangement effected without

- . j - - i

withdrawal from a GonTUinent whose
he was invoking, from

which he only in order
to work moro effectually for its over- -

throw."
"When the Democratic party, at

Convention, had Lroken np in
confusion, was threatened with cbron- -

ic disruption, grave deliberate states- -

in the Natioual Councils, paused
from their official labors to indite and is- -

sue an appel in behalf of political con- -

ciliation and reunion. but when, at
preseut day, the Union is in danger and
tho Government on thf brink of cum,
these same high councillors have word
of healing to utter, no measure of
statesmanship. to suggest, so entirely do
they seem to given lo party what
was meant for all mankind. fertile in
expedients for the rescue of the DemocraA
cy, they are impotent and dumb only
when it is tho country that calls for help.
What wonder is it that, in prospect of
these things, tho patriotio of all parties
cry out in tones of indignant deprecation
and remon-trance- ? The voico of impa-

tient patriotism reaohoa m from every
hand, aloud upon tho uation's ru
lers and legislators, whether from tho
North or from the South, whether bo
longing to one party or another, to show
at least some eigns of interest in the coun-
try, if they have no wisdom equal to its
present emergencies."

The facts are grave perilous, in
deed, when The National Intelligencer do-part- s

from its caution mod-

eration to denounce a prominent body of
politicians officials in terms
these. But the judgement of all thought-
ful must that its Htrcitures, se-

vere aa tbey are, are perfectly just.
'

fi- -A letter from South Carolina, nub- -

ii-h- ed in The Constitution, admitc that
tho election of Lincoln is onlv the
nrntext. noi. ihn rnnnn fnr qn.,in.

"This State is tho natural hnlwnrk nf
Slavery she is wideawake to all the
cursed plans her enemies, and alio is

to be beforeband with them.
She has waited ardently her sister
Southern States to view matter in the
same llgbt with herself, and happily the
election of Lincoln given her the occa
sion, and with exultation nhe commences

revolution. attempt at coercion
would only further her (lesiffns. a
spirit of universal sympathy would spring
up here mat would invincible '

But, how if no attempt at ia
madol that the Federal Govern-
ment will try to bo to collect tho
duties on foreign goods brought into the
porta of the State; or, if that can't to
done, tbo ports will, doubtloss bo closed
by Congress, and Secession will then be
perfeot South Carolina neecTnever fear
invasion to compel her to enjoy tho ben-G- t

of tho Union. She may go without
thorn just as long just ;as thoroughly
aa she lik.cp.

The help. to be got from New-Yor- k.

From the Charleston Mercury. By

St. Nicholas Hotel, New-Yor- k, ' in
December, 6; 1860. )

Have been here for a number

- i
., M,;r,l. mua trnn nan m(. I
h " ffi h I. '

lui v j r i

UoUDtT, ol ma muer oiaio. jr
. . n lso cmcnu. - -object in iuj

mo to iiet at the true sentiment of

Vnrt. in roltllion to tbe great hecea- -
' w u - w

movement going on among us, 1

t.ti nria nf ccmnntliTT fnrl- -

in iu.& cuy, uuu .u v-- .w
:-r-

r.

coerce u, I believe wo can baleiy re
much material aid from here,

j..:rtn Tri.h. Thovhatcnil i:.iiii,l.i uii v a i y u vm - 1 i

fat t bU?,taju our nsuts, U it lioally
comes to tbat. I am inclined, however,

, -,

. , , TTr :C 1 r
ly out oj luu uuiuu, it iuu i um i

t . tho l?..t
, n t nnTfl!D-- -. - u
. UUIUIU.U,. ,, T-- . .

facilities for doing so, find a large
Uaioritv of those with whom I have con- -

v;ed ?n fav0r of peaceable dis.olutionj
we are determined to go. Tbe reason- -

which bringticia to these conclusions arc
various as tbo factions to which they be

lony. Tho merchant trader believe
that if wo are left to take our own courie.

will return to them to purchase our
toods aud sell our cotton, whiohto thetu.... .. t...auove an oiucr cousiueruuous mui

.. . i . i.attempt is maac to coerce u?, even
thovfwelaro coaiDclled to nutinit." it

. ,r- - .... - , t - i
Wew-Xor- K will no more iron,
,m ' 'lift "RTHIIVP.... T,nrMnn nf t ll A ho -

"w .,.v.u
nartv aro full believers iu tbe "irre- - l

pressiblei l doctrine,"i think there will
I H lit) imUCt! A'J Iflllfr il.H U '. L'lUUlU IU IULr -- o ... ...rr J r n -

ii nion. ana lonoiMrn' tne cue or meir tu- -v 1 n i
,- -, . . ...iitimi in. en nr .t utiii rinininjipr" 1

ley, who turm?hes more Abolition gospel
than other rcan in the eouutrjr, take

around souarelv. and advocate it in
r T' Tn1'K n,.nn,.n nfwuua - A A iti J Am ws

q.W. . of bate

ThSti,rnr,l U S,. . nn,l !.nJre was no need ot mystic form to name

if a Cabinet had an by their
of this on we resolute, temperate men to ne-shou- ld

not had 'deep ex- - with tbe General
pressed on the of December his can be. any
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uo oour.e left to us. out of reaped to our
ourselves, but to go out of this detestable
Union, tie nates it as baa as any 01 u.
and would rejoice to sec it brolicn up
Ho has much influence with a certain
fl:is. find will if it. nnmes to a ruijture.l- - - 'j 1 (

...i: ....... :.. m XT i.encourage cuifeiuieui in new iurk 10
e i. . .i. .. vr . i. i t . s I

ugui uie xioriu. ue cou uupeuu u,.uu j

that.
I he Garrisoman Abolitionists, of course

desire us to go, hoping thereby to stir up
insurrection among theslaves of the South;
nut tneir,uumDer h so inunite3imai it is
uot wort

In fact.'"l know of oulv one man of
great influence at the North that is di
posed to coerce tbe South, and tbat is

V m. C. Bryant of lite Evening lJost, ar.d
his circulation and influence are not a

tithe of Greeley's, who is, as I said be
fore, entirely opposed to it. 1 bei; to re
peat that it is my honest conviction that
there is no need of any preparation for
war; that ir tue South sav tcev will se- -

- w

war, or shedding a drop of human blood
I believe if we demand sccesrion, that the
North will force the Government to ac
cede to our request.

I beg your jafluence to help us peacea
bly out of tbe Union, if it can be done,
for if it comes to a fight with the Gencr- -

al Government, God knows where it will
end. Wc shall find it much easier to get
in than to get out of it.

r, . . .. . . rit It comes to war, tney expect to irec
all our niggers, and turn them upon u

It IS a Stcrcotvpe CXprcs'tlOU With them,
that if "it comes to a fight, it is the end
of Slavery. violent attempts will be
made to stir up among the
slaveB. And here 1 ber to cautiou the
South about bringing back until thi
question is oispo!ed ot any more runa
way nigger.--, for the danger they will
bring upon us is ten times more than their
value uaj', we had better pay for them'

la nunureu times over.
I rcinaiu your obedient servant.

CHARLES C. SPENCER.

Parson Brownlow on the Secessionists.
Pardon Rrovvlnw. of tho ICnoxvilh

Whis. is cvidentlv not -- in lovo'' with the
as the following littio clip

pin from bis paper amply demonstrate.-- :
This machine of government, so deli.

cate and complex in its struoturc, and
which cost its great architect ho much
labor and thought, so much of the spirit
of concession aud compromise, and our
fathcrrt so much of blood and treasure is
to be broken to pioccs to gratify a set of
corrupt, ambitious and disappointed dem
ao!,uos. who find that thov nan npvor

-- r .i tt u i o, , ,
K.c0.u uu. uiwu Wlt""' dUU

cuu cuuu tu uuuu iiji uuu or more
nuuKiupiiuii: wmrt yjintuuucit:!,, auu
l P'ao lnSQlvosi at tho head of tbe.c.
1 ho fiddllnS and danciug of Nero, while
Komo WBM onv,3'0Ped 1,1 Hnca, was not
more brutal, bcllisb, stupid and wicked,
than is the conduot of theso country-de- -

?troJinP. God-defyin- g and hell deserv- -

ing traitors to their country, who
write and talk thus flippantly of tho most
momentous event that tho human mind
can conceive 1

fifGov. Who is out in the Richmond
Enquirer with a plan to resist the inaug- -

. .si ill I I I I A I

send a commissioner to Maryland to con .

cert measures for tho joint military occu- -

pation ot Washington city and ail the
forts contiguous also, to seize the Gos- -

port navy yard and Harper's ferry, and
wait lor ooorivo mea'uros on tne pare oi
inn. innnminn. inministrnlinn.- -v. . I

b

Tho Legislature of Pennsylvania will
assomblo at Harrisburjr. on Tuesdav.
January 1st, 1801.

S2?Tho oity of New York alone oon
taius aa many white inhabitants as the
States of Georgia, and Sjjtyh, Qarqlju,

THE HILL OF SCIENCE." Aikin.
rac bard of the easton uku. of FAsnmv
that calm season of the year, whose fnrfin

. graces, ope' the mind b

To contemplation -- "and inspire kind feelings
toward mankind,
wnnrlfirprl thrnncrh fi tinm.;r..1

romanticcoumr, : .ill

r3Uis f lho lavc3, the,u.,,u.g ... lu

Sle
,

lole.r.on then I saw a wide ex- -

. !'",
llh,n 1g centre rose a mount, whose loftvilni,lt ;n n;n

vmg to ascend
But mountains new arnsn. mitrf th?r in

with clouds did blend.

u.s,.
hill said he, 'is Science Ilillj thai

In Iritth'a fntr..... Inmnln . n, k .L.....v, nut, uuacivu me pro
uresa wiucn is maue

Bv those who wish to reach that f ,w- ...w
youth of every grade.'

I turned toward the eager throng, climbing,
mo giuuy sieep,

And 'mogst them saw a lively youth, with'
j.iercing eye and keep.

His name was Genius eagle-lik- e, he darted
on his way;

But in the sure, straightforward path, I Eaw
he could not stay.

The muses, watched With nartial eve. his
quick and devious nnce.

But Truth, alns! would frowu and sish, then
torn away her face:

Wi.il1.Rpni,,.in,nfl!wi,t i.i..i.-- .L' . 7, fiT '
. f. . . .a person or a tunereni mien, namca Apph- -

CallOll DaSSCi;.

-

He crept with slow onlinng step, removmir
everv bttuie

mi . .

i nat cotiiu oostruci nis wearv wsv: am snnn
i. 1iif?v;i;iimi'.

. .t 4 .1 t 1. it.- - i 1jusi men 1 Lurueu, ih dki-u- b wus cimnjiec
;i spacious building stood

In the crowded street, where once had waved
a dark and frowins wood

- . .

that well known place,
Nor w, tbat crmvd wa3 movi cn atsuch

a )urriCi pace
They were eager all, to see the new and com

fortable style
Of winter clothing, opened at the Fashion

ilall of I YLH.

a-,-- tIir hnnflsnrnfist aRsortment of Rflni?T
V

M-- de f'lothinn- - and piece good? ever seen in

Easton is now on exhibition, at Pyle s Great
Easton Hall of Fashion, opposite the Easton
Bank

The United States census shows that
we mi "tit better afford to lose three sue- -

rr
ce3ive crops of cotton, than one crop of

?rass.

DIED.
In Stroudsburg, on the 23d inst., Mr.

Hannah Dutot, wife of Ferdinand Dutotr
Esq , oged 67 years 2 months and 20
davs.
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SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Fe:jx;i!o Pills.

BV ROYAL LCSS PATEXT.

Preparedfrom a presriplion ofSir J.Clarke,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary lo the

Queen.'
woll known raeilicino i; no imposition, but aTHIS ainl safe remedy fir Female lJifficuUies ;ind

Obstiiietiuns, from am cause whatever: and although
a im erfil remedy, it ronlains nothing hurtful to the
innsti:utMn. To mnrried ladies it is ncruliarK-- sn:tpil.

1 '
Jt Hjl!.in:i short time, bring on the aioftthly perlci
With regularity.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal .'.tTections.paiaiar
theback and limbs, fatigue an slight exertion. Spiu- -
tion of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills wilt
effect a cuce when all other mams have failed;ml al
though a powerful remedy, do not con.aia ifon. calo-

mel, antimony, or anything hurtfnl to the constitution ,

Full directions in the jwinphletaiound each package
which should be carefully preserved.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of tie
agent.

N..I1, SI 00 and G postage stamp? enclosed to any
authiyizl Agent, will insure a bottle, contains 5 pills
by return mail. For sale m Stroud.-bur- ?. bv
Julv 31. ItflO -l- y. J. X. BURLING, Agrat

Sleepless, Crying, Teething- - Children.
All kuow how unpleasant are those ac

companiments of babyhood, and most intelli- -

e,,t Persons know a,so' tl,e sad ennsequen- -

ces to health, and often life, from the use of

?ials, and similar baby doses
usetl 10 quiet them.
Homeopakie Bablfs pau (tl pIeLnt sugnr
pilj) whlch you may drop h)to the moulh at
ay rj,ne, give you every thino- - to be desired
from medicine. They calm excitement, al- -

lay the irritation of teething-- , relieve colic
and bowel complaints, and procure natural
anJ nGi rest without the disadvantages of
cord,!i,s or opiates. They have been used for

y.e?rs and approved by all who use them or
abhor dos

Price, 25 cents per box, with directions- .-

six boxc
at ti A f.,ll cot TTfnl,rvcMTnmPn- -

pa,hic Snecifics. with Uook of Directions, and.

twenty different Remedies, in large vials, rro- -

rocco case, $f ; do. in plain case, 4; case
of fitteen boxes, and book, 2.

These Remedies, by the single box or case,
are sent by mail or express,, free of charge,
to anv address, on receipt of the price. Ad
dress Dr. F. Humphreys' & Co.,

No. 562 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

Sold by Hollinshead & Detrick.

Executrix's Notice.
kSUUC 01 J0S?pu UOUSCr, late

Smithueld Township, dec (1.

Notice is hereby civen. that Letters
ie,tamGntftr-nnn- n tha Estate of Joseph
.tOU30 r iate 0f SmithEeld township, de- -

oeased, have been granted to the under- -

.t n - r nx
sirmed dv tno lieaistor oi xuonroe couum,
in duo form of law; therefore, all persons

indebted to said estate are requested to

make immediate navment. and those bav

ine anv iust claims aro also requested to--

present them legally authenticated for
settlement to

MARGARET HOUSER, Executrix- -

,S,tmthaetdf. December 6, lS6U.p0t.


